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President.
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Hotel Accommodations in Tents for Everybody and Their Friends
Qonornl Grant's \rniv Camp ndjolns our property. We nro Juat outsldo the Kxposltlon Orbunds nnd on a douhlo track

¦t Car Line. Wa havo u flne lbjeation, good druinuge. good wator nnd sunltnry ln every .respeot.

American Soldiers Encampment
Jamestown Exposition

Hotel Accommodations in Tents for Everybody and Their Friends
ONE DOLLAR PER DAY

Get Your Stock at Once, or You May be too Late!
If you have not thc money tell ns thai you want it and we will wait on you one week for the money; if not taken then,

it will bc sold to somconc else.
<

"

Stockholders will be given prcfercncc and bc shown every considcration by thc committee in charge.
"Bunch" your friends and come in a "Bunch."
Our tents will be well equipped, wlicre our comrades and friends can find home comforts within their means and witness

thc grandest WAR and NAVY DISPLAY this world has ever seen.
Yoti can buy this stock for a trifling sum of money, and in thc event you desire to sell same when you come to the Ex¬

position, you will doubtless bc able to do so at a profit.

You Won't Live Long Enough to See Another Jamestown Centennial
IMPORTANT.To engage quarters in advance, write O. E. GELBRICH, Secretary, 91 1 East Main

Street, RICHMOND, VA., until May 1 5th, 1 907/ after which date write O. E. GELBRICH, Secretary,
Exposition Grounds, NORFOLK, VA.

Make remittances by P. O. Money Order or Draft to O. E. GELBRICH, Treasurer, 911
East Main Street, Richmond, Va.

LOVING CUP FOR
D. A. H. PRESIDENT

Congress Exprcsscs Thanks for
"Impartial Manner" in Which

Mrs. McLcan Presidcs.

TTHE DISPOSITION OF FUNDS

{Society Refuscs to Atcept Rccom-
mendation of Its Trcasurer-

Gcneral.

WASHINGTON, April 20..The ro-

fusal of tlm Contlnental Congress ot
the Natlonal Society of tho Daughters
o£ the Amerlcan Revolutlon to accept
the recommendation of It.s treasurer-
general, Mrs. M. B. K. Davls. that the
funds of. the society bo Invested In gov¬
ernment bonds in tho futuro, and tho
npprovnl of tln* aetlon of tlie finance
committee iu Itivestllig n portion of Its
funds in rallroad bonds, wero lhe fea¬
tures of tlu* coneludlng sessions of that
Jiody, whloh adjonrned flnally tliis af¬
ternoon. aftor a full week's Session.

Just beforu its close the congre3a
jiaid a trlbute to thi- presidcnt-goneral,
Mrs. Donald McLean, liy adoptlng reso¬
lutions expressing the thanks of tlint.
organizatlon for the "Impartial man¬
ner" ln which she presided and liy
¦presonting to hor u solld sllver lov-
ing-cup. Mrs. Catherino Fngan, llon¬
orary State regent of Floridu, made the
prcscntation.
Among tlu* Stato regents elected were

tlu* folluwing:
Alabama-JiMfs. A. IV McClellan, Jlrs.

Jtll-tt Oor.ll,..'*
Florida.Mrs. Agnes Cook. Miss Joan

p7anKeurc-n.
Georgia.Mlss Anna C. Bennlng. Mrs.

JFd gar A. Ross.
North Carolina.Mrs. George Phlfer

Jirwin. Mrs. Thomas lleltle.
South Carolina.-Mrs. Virginia Brat-

lon, Mr?, Annlo .S. Robinson.
Tennessee.Mrs. Mary B. Temple,

JiII.sh Suaiu Gentry.
yirginia.-Mrs. Samuel \V, Jamieson,

Jlrs, John D. Ilbrsley.
TRAIN KILLS STUDENT.

Emory and Henry Boy Hurled to
His Death by Freight.

GI.AHI-: SPIUNG, VA., Aprll 20..
Ce'orge Kelley, a student of Kmory an.l
Henry Collego, was Instuutly killed by
n westbound freight trnln at IJmory,
Va., this'evenlng about 7 o'clock. II*
was caught by tho train and thrown on
Jiis head. Iir is about twenty years
bld aml has a wide clrclo oi' frlends,
.who wlll bc shockud to hear of his
death. llu ls a son of Mr. \v. K. k.I-
Jey, who lives about tln.-,. milcs south
of thls place, aml Is survlved hy his
parents and several brothers and sis-
tcrs.

JUDGE NICOL SPEAKS.
Declares Himself in Favor of Re-

. stricied Immigration.
[Special to ';'ho Timos-Dlsptttcli.JMANASKAS, VA., April 20..:Judgo C

K. Nlcol, candidate for the Democratic
¦nojnlnation to Congi os6 from the
Eighth District, addrosscd tlu- niombeih
of i'.ull IUm Council, Jr. Cl. U. A. M,
here to-night on tlu nuestion of ro'
atrlcted Iinmigratlon. lo llvo Ciiited
States. Judge NIeol fnvors restrletlve
immigration fnnn nll Kuropean coun¬
tries except Knglund, lieland, Scol-

land mifi Germany. Ono of the organic
pi-lnclples of tlio Junlor Order is re-

strlctlvo itiiinlgrntlon.

REFUSES TO WITHDRAW.

This Action by Salvador's Presi¬
dent Causes a Hitch.

WASHINGTON. April 20..Phllip
Brown, American secretary ot legntlon
at Guateniala, who Is now at Amapala,
engaged ln tho offort to asslst In the
pueaco negotlatlons ut that plnco, to-
dny reported to the Stnte Department
by cable that soino dlfficulty has nrliaen
over tho objectlon of the Snlvadoreans
to thc Nlcaragudn proposltlon to with¬
draw the Salyadorean troops from tho
boundary. lt appears th.it an agroo-
ment to termlnate hostilltles ribtually
wa.s reached yestorday, but lt was sus-

ponded in its operatlon by the refusai
of President Flguera, ot Salvador, to
withdraw hls forcos.

AGED MAN DROWNS.

Tries to Walk Across Creek on

Pole and Falls In.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
EUREKA MILLS, VA., Aprll 20..

\bout three woeks ngo Mr. Ilenry
Booker, an agod man of tlio Tnro
neighborhood, dlsnppoarod from his
homo. Dillgont search was mado for
Iiirn In the surrnundlng country, but
no trace could bo found of hlm. On
Thursday, while flshing, a colored boy
found tho body of Mr. Ltookor ln Buf-
falo Creek. Tlie remains woro re-
moved nnd given liurial Friday. Jt ls
supposed tlmt Mr. Booker attempted
to walk ncross llio stream on a pole,
and, belng old nnd Inflrin, fell ln.
-..-

WINS LARGE AMOUNT.

Jury This Time Gives Davis
Administrator $4,500.

[Spoclal tbTh'o Tlme'B-Dlspntoh.1
Wi'THBVILLE, VA.. Aprll 20..In

enso of Davla'a ddmlhistra'tbr vs. the
Norfolk and Wcstorn Rallroad Com¬
panv, tlio iurv thls afternoon brought
ln a yerdlct of M.B00 for the plalntllT.
At last torm tln- vordict ln favor plaln-
tlfr was $4,000. whlch was k(U asldo and
now trial awarded by the judgo,

Debate at Randolph-Macon.
rspecl.il to The Tliiios-nispiitcli.l

ASHLAND, VA., April '.'0.-.Tho nn-
nual debate or tho Franklin Llterary
Society of Randolpli-Macon Colloge
look place horo last night ln lh'«5 col¬
loge chapel, und provod to bo ono of tho
most Interesting nnd crcdltabla debatos
henird lmre ln mnny yoars. Mr, AV. D.
Ellls wus president of tho society,
aml Introduced tho speakers. Tho
questlon was, .'Resolved, That streot
rnllwuys should ho operated by tlio
rosp.cctlve municlpalltles." Mr. H. S.
Duify nnd Mr. A. P. .lordan spoke
on tln- affirhiativo nrul Mr, Dallas
Townsond aml VV. Blakey on tho nogu-
llvo, Tlu- Jud'ges decided In fuvor of
tho nogatlve, Tho speech nnd reliuttnl
"I .Mr. Dallas wns exceptional In its
prep'iiration lind dellvcry, and ho was
i-iitluislustlcally received.

May Ercct Clerk's Office.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

AMELIA. VA., Aprll 20..Tlio Bounl
of Supcrvlsors held u called meeting to¬
day; all ir.ciiihi-r.s present.
The ohjoct was iu recelve n report from

R. G. Southnll as tn Uu- advlsablllty of
erbctlng a new clerk's offlco, Mr. Southall
und Mr. I'. <;. Miller hud boon uppolntedii commltteo by Judge Watson to exam-lue tho clerk's offlce »i the death of Mr.
Coleman, tho lato olurk. Thoy reportedtlmt tho pupius were ln good .idltlon,
t'ui ih.. Qfllci aii,i furniture wero not
Itroproof and tho papors woro nm safo.
Mr. Southnll mado tht* report and the
board :uithorl/.od hlm to contlnuo Invos-
llgatlonn us lu tlio plnns aml ooat for
hull lliig a new llroproof houso, wiih mod-
..II ouiilpnients.
Tho i|UtKtioii "f purchuslilg a road ma-

ohille waa dlifcusscd aud u. Iluckoyo inii-
chlno wus ordored to bn on hand for
tholr Inspection on SaUinlay, May Itli,
whon ii will be glvon a imlillo trial.

|> %.r4i ^ ^QU are going to work, why not

I N^lworic a*the nlcest place, and THE
1 PLACE where you can make the
MOST MONEY?
Whitlock Branch, 23d and Main lo Cary Sts.

Helping Make llu- Famous
OLD VIRGINIA ROYAL BENGAL

ciintoorh. i.itti.k (KiAits,

^r
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Flamcs Swccp Broad Tract

Philippines and Destroy
Many Houses.

RELIEF MEASURES TAKEN

Native Quarter of Iliolo De¬
stroyed.Xo Losr of Life

Reported.

MANILA, April 20..Fire destroyed
1,100 Nlpa houses in the district ot
aingalong, I'alo and Bambang, in Ma-
nlla, thls afternoon. The Amerlcan
sottlctnents at Krmlta nnd Maluto cs-

caped through the hard work of tho
Jlrcmen, asslBtcd by soldlers and cltl-
./ens. The flames, fnnned hy a heavy
Balo, swept an aroa of 100 acres clean
within two hours and destroyed the
homes of 100 realdonts nnd 1,000 na-

tlvos. The natlvo refugeos are now

sheltcred in tho schools and other
public'bulldlngs and many aro camp-
ing In open spaces. Tho damage is
conservatlvely estimated at $'100,000 in
gold. No casualtios nre reported.
The olriclals of tho Health Dopart¬

ment do not agree wlth thls estlmate
of the damage, whloh -was mado by
tho police and flremen. They assert
that L'Gil houses were destroyed und 1,-
500 natlves rendered homeless. Their
estlmate of the flnanclal loss ls tho
same as that of the other munlclpal
department. It ls thought that lhe
ligurcB glven by thc health ofllcers aro

ne'arer corrcct.
Tlie dlstrlcts of Singalong, l'ulo and

Bambang lio to tho eust of thu wullcd
City of aianlla. and Just behind the
rosldentlal dlstrlcts of Malnte and Kr¬
mlta, whloh faco tho bay. Nearly all
the nutlve houses ln tho fire-swept
district aro Nlpa huts of comparatlvely
small value.

Native Quarter Destroyed.
MANILA. April 20..Tho latCBt roporta

from lllolo say that the flre there had
beenchocked. The native quarter of tho
city wns destroyed. The property Iohb is
estimated nt $100,000 gold. The business
section of the city was untouched, lt
belng saved hy tlie mllltary ur.'l ennstab-
ulary. Several hundred houses wero de¬
stroyed, and 9,000 lo 10,000 natlves mado
homeless.
Adeiinato rclief meaaures have been

taken. The homcloss have been housod
In schools and other bulldlngs. Tho prov-
incc and tho city wlll provlde for the rof-
ugees, and no unusual sufferlng Is feured.
There was no loss of llfe by tho eurth-

qnnko. Tho shocks, thougli the most se¬
vere cxperlenced in llfteon years, wero
not vloletit enough to cuuso much destruc¬
tion. Dlsptitches from polnts in severul
provlnces report severe shocks, but llttlo
damage.
The total damage caused by the earth-

(|iiake in the entlre nrchlpolago will not
excecd $10,000.

MEETS HORRIBLE DEATH.

Was Caught in Belt and Hurled
Against Obstruction.

W1NSTON-SALEM, N. C, Aprll 20..
Henry Mlllor met wlth a horriblo death
In Stntesvlllii thls mornlng. Ilo \vdn
pmplpyed nt the roller tlour mill, and
ivim accldenatlly caught ln n beltl
which hurled hlm wlth great forco
agalnat a plece of tlmber. No ono wlt-
ne.'.sed tho accident. Mr. Miller, who
was about twenty years old, dlod short¬
ly after ho was found.

-»¦

Postal Affairs.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aprll 20,T-Post-

muHtors appolnted: Virglnla.Kcriol, Au¬
gusta county, JlQwell II. Klng, vlce M.
D. Hlsk, reslgned.
North Cniolhia- Applcsi-ove, Aalia

county, Mary K. Mlllor, vlco J. A. Miller.
dcatl; t'larcndon, ColumbUS county, Mollie
1.. liurrelsoii. vlce J. \V, Joyner, reslgned;
Inflcx, Ashe county, Alox.'indcr K. Falr-
IllgtOti, vlce \V. A. Unnoy, reslgned; Mc-
Farlaii, Anson county, Mary fi, Tliiinionn,
vlce io. Odppi, reslgned; Siirlhghlll, linl-
Kax county, Kdward (.'. Uebrulc, vlco W.
S. Blgga, reslgned,
Rural free dollveiy crn rlers appolnted:

Virglnla.liertidon, routo 1, Jolui r.
U'oods, curtler; Osboino Kellh, suli.stltuto.
Vlgor, routo I, Wllliam J. Nuokolls, car¬
rler; Jumes K. Smlth, nubstlUili;,
North Cai'Qlina--Stanley, rputg 1, Janie.s

I.. Alluu. caiyior (reinsiiitcd); Artliur J.
Gc-bliardt, substltuu*.

EO

Supcriiiteudent Allen Presents
Books and Asks fur Thorough

Investigation.

MATTER NOT YET SETTLED

Joit.it Scssion of Council to Bc
Held Tuesday Night.l'cr- .

sonals and Briefs,

Muiichester Buroau, Tlmes-Dlspatch;
No. U02 Hull Street

After an infornnil sesslon that lastod
sovoral hours, tho subcommltteo from
.the Almshouso and Poor Commlttoo of
tlio Councll last night roferred back
to tho committee of thc wholo tlio en¬
tire matter of tlie cliargt'B of Iri'egU-
larlty In bookkeoplng made agalnst
Superlntendent Allen, of Maury Como¬
tory, by Assemblyman L. lt. Brown.
A called sosslon will be hold early

thls weok, und thon tho buoks of Sup-
erintondent Allen wlU be cxnmlnod
und tho allegatloha of tho Assemblyr
man from the Flrst Ward Invostlgated.

Mr. Brown declaros ho vlslted the
almshouso soino days ugo, and found
throo or four fowor inmates thoro than
had boon acoounted for by Superln¬
tendent Allen lu hls report to the
Councll,

Messrs. Adklns, Forguson andtHook-
cr, of the Councll, were tho mombors
of the Biibcoinuilttoo last night, nnd
nfter a long sosslon ln tho storo of
Assemblyman Adklns, lt wuh docldod to
sond tlio matter back to tho regular
Councll commlttoo.

City Attornoy Charlos L. Pnge, lu
an opinion glvon to mombors of the
Councll. sald that no two or ti'.ree
mombors of nny stnndlng coinriilttoi-
could mako a report that would bo legal
or btndlng.

Superlntendent Allen hnd his books
ready last night, und declared that ho
wa.s anxlous to havo a thorough In¬
vestigation.
Tho fact that all tho Inmatos of tlio

almshouso roported on tlio books as
belng taken care of by tlio clty woro
not prosont whon Assemblymnn Brown
vlslted tho placo ls oxplulnod by Super¬
lntendent Allen In a statement whlch
Kiiys that ono or two of thom often
vlslt ln the country nnd another walks
Into Manchester many days onch wook.

Mr. Allen has hoen the superlntend¬
ent of tho alniHhouHR and of Maury
Comotory for many yoars.

joint Session This Week.
Tho Clty Assembly aud Board of Al-

dorinen wlil moot ln jolnt sesslon Tues¬
day night. Tho call wus Issued yes¬terday morning.
A water commisslohor to succcod Mr.

G. A. Carr, of tho Tlilrd Ward, and u
sehool commissioner from tlio Fourth
Ward, vice Mr. lt. C. Broaddus, aro to

-lio elected. All llvo of tho Free BrldgucommlsBloners aro iiIbo to bo ohoson.
Mr, Carr us wnter coliiinisslonor and

Mr. Broaddus us u mombor of tlio sehool
board reslgnod, their buslness prevont-
tng lhe nitroin attendlng to tho dutlos
of the ofllces.
Two young whlto mon of Mtincliostor

were arrestod ln Itlchmond lnst night,
and will laic a vory sorlous chargo bo¬
foro Justice Crutchllold to-morrow

I morning. Tho namos of tlio young mon
aro Wliilo Drlver and Edgar Dobblns.
Kuch ono has beon boforo Mayor Mau-
ripo on pctit lavcony charges. They
are alleged to hnvo stolen a lot of
luirness from a snddlory concern ln
Rlchmond.

The Elks' Home.
Thc Elks' Home Is lociitocl ut Eleventh

und Bulnbrlflgo Streots, nnd. eonsiderliig
tlie slzo of tho clty, Ih ono of tho linnd-
soniost "homes" of uny Elks* Lodgo ln
Vlrglnia.
Tho order made Ha iippoiiraneo lp tlio

clty four yours uro. Mr. Eugcuo Ups-
eoiuh belng a prluolptil .workor for the
(¦stalillshiiunt of iho lodgo.
A canvass nf tho busltioss mon found

that aliiiiint ali of thom were wllling to
become mombors aml "when thn eliarter
for thn lotlgc wus Issued tlio iiaines of
llio members represented tlio best-kuowu
resldents of the ctty on tho-south bank
of the Jniiios.

Th,. liiiiidiiig nt Eleventh und Baln-
bi'ldgo Strouts was llrst re-ntod and then
au option was seoured. for onu year. lu
tho iiioniiwhllo tho IClks romodelod thu
Struqturo, niul at tlio uniiuul lneetlng
some weeks ago Cl was docldod to pur-
r-luiKK the "home " Tho purchuao inoncy
luiH been pulil, and ll|a hulliling npw bo-
longa to tho Klks of Miinchostor.

Mr. Managan Dead.
Mr. II. C. Mliimgritl, uf MiissiichUMottS,.

dlod- at hls resldonce,. un Nlnth Stroot
Rond, I,, C'hestorflold county.- Friday ova-
iiIiik. He had llved fouryours. li) Vir-
olnla, whore he eumo lu tho lutorest of
hls health. Mr. Miinugfin was iidvlsed
hv hls physlcluns to h'uve "lils lioma ln
the North, and thouKu hls doath horo was
not imexpeotod lt was tv surprlso lo hls
1'ilallvcn.
The Tuiicral wlli tnUo pluco frum thu

Presbyterian Church ln Manchester thls
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Tlie body wlll be
taken to Massachuselts.

bers of tho City Council, who are said
lo liavo demanded as much us JjO.OO'J
for their votes for the Fullex bld.

Would Be Supervisor.
Mr. T. 10. Woodlln, now commissioner

of reveiiue of the Manchester district of
Chesterfiold county, ls u candidate for
the olllco of supervisor thls year. lils
aiinouucement was mndo yesterday.

Mr. Woodlln ls a prosperous farmer of
Ohestertlold and has been revenuo eom-
mlsslonor from his district for a number
of years. Thero are two eandldates
ugalriat hlm for tho otllco of supervisor.

Sermon to Odd-Fellows.
Rev. J. T. Sowell pastor of the Meth¬

odist Church ln Chester, Chesterlleld
county, wlll preach a special sermon to
Odd Follows or Chester and MRiichester
in Chester to-nlght. The minister ls a
member of tlie Odd l*\*llow8 Lodge in
lils home, and for a, ycar or more has
been maklng speeches to inenibers of tho
order. Many residents of Manchester wlll
hear hls sermon to-nlght.

Dog Dismissed.
Mr. I. Bi Lloyd, clerk ln tho post-

oflico, w'as before Mayor Mnurico yes¬
terday morning on the charge ol hav¬
ing a viclous dog. The anlmal had
taken a pieco out of tho leg of one
Ben. Slmons. Mr. Mark Lloyd, brother
nf the acoused. testllled ln the caao,
and then, being a lawyer. pleaded for
the dog. Mayor Maurlce dismissed tlio
charge.

In the Churches.
F.ov. Mr. Brooko, of HIchmond, wlll

preach thls mornlng and afternoon In
Clopton Street Baptlst Church.
"What It Means to B« a Chrlstlan"

wfll be tho subject of Itev. J. K. Jol-
liffe of Central Methodist Cliurch, thls
mornlng. Tho Y. M. C. A. Blhlo Class
wlll conduct the servlce In tho ovenlng.

Mr. T.ayton Strader wlll be made an

eldor In tho Presbyterian Church to-
nlght. Tho pastor, Rev. J. J. Flx, wlll
proacH tho sermon.
Tho rovlval servlces that for three

weeks have beon in progress in Co¬
wardln Avenuo Christian Church wlll
close to-nlght. Forty-two now mom-
bers hnvo Joinod tlio church,

INVESTIGATING CHARGES
OF ALLEGED GRAFT

BALTlMORIil, April 20..An lnvestl-
gatlon into charges of graft mado b>
Itobort llurlon agalnst members ot thc
City Council during 1002. in eonnoctloi
wlth tho salo of the Westorn Marylaiu
Ivailroad to tlio Fuller syndlcate, wa;

liegim tn-day by tho grnnd jury, whoi
Mr. Kurton appoared beforo that body
Mr, Burton wroto a letter to Kdgar 11
Clans, of thls city, ln which ho soi
forth general chftrgos agalnst moiiv

for tKe teeth
the most oleanslng, frajrrant, betiltbful,
plaasan'u aftor-taato dentifrlco ia

l^eatie & Baker's

at your druggist'a, 25o,, 60o,t $1.00

FORMER BANK OFFICERS
HEAVILY PUNISHED

CM1CAOO, Aprll 20.-.Tho Jury In tho
dcfunct Bank of Amorlca consplrncy
caso roturned a vordict to-nlght, flinl-
ing formor Judgo Abrcn Smith, tho
bank's prosidont, gullty, nnd (Ixlng hla
scntenco nt two yours In the penlton¬
tlary und a $1,000 llno. Gustave E
Sorrow, vlce-preslden'c, suffored tho
samo sentonro. Joromo Plorce, cnshlor,
wns fined $500 wlthout lmprlsonment,
whllo F. E. Creelmnn, n dlroctor, was
found not gullty.

Prosidont Smith wns for several yonri
a judgo of the Cook county Clrcult
Court.

THREE MEN CONVICTED
0F BIG LAND FRAUDS

OMAIIA, NEB.. April 20..Thomas M.
lTuntlngton, A. B. Todd and Frod Hoyt
were to-dny convicted ln tho Unlted
Ktutea court on charges of consplrncy to
defraud tho govornniont of about l»ulf a

million acros of publlc lnnds in Nobrnska,
The nion hnvo been on trial here for tlie
pnst ten dnys.
Thoso mon wero iiullcted jelntly wlth

Rlchnrds und Comstock, of tho. Nobrnsku
Lund und Cattle Compnny, who wero con¬
victed lnst full.

HELD AS ABDUCTOR
OF.MARVIN BOY

Had Lad With Him Believed to
Have Been the Long-Lost

Dover Child.
GLOVERfcSVlLLE, N. YJ, Aprll 20..-Al-

exander II. Allon, who gives l'ds oucu-
putlon ns u truvollng vendor of gas
muntcls, Is bulng hold by iho polico of
thls clty as tho suspected abductor of
llorucu Marvlu, Jr., tho four-your-old
son of Dr. Iloraco Mitrvln, of Dovpr,
Dol. Allen came. to Glovorsvlllu two
wooks ago, ucconipanled by u wonian sev¬
eral yoars hls junlor, und n small boy,
Thoy took furnlshod rooms. A phota-
Rruph of tho boy was secured and for-
wurded yoslorduy to Dr. Mai'vln, In ro-
ply ho wliod Clilof Smith tlmt he would
send hls iiephow, Mylos Stnndish, of Now
York, to Idontlfy tho boy. Allon wus
tfikon Into ctislody pondlng tho arrival
of Mr. Stnndish. Tlio woman nnd tho
chlld nro hoing kept und'or closo survell-
liinco,

New Pastor Arrives.
Spaiiliil to Tho 'I'linus-Ulaputoli. J

ALliiXANURlA, VA., Aprll 20,.Rov.
Cl. 1. lluiiiuhroys, rooontly appointed
pastor of tho Methodist Protostunt
Church, nrrlvod horo lust ovenlng, lio
will ocoupy tho pulplt In thnt church
to-morrow.

Also Argues for Tariff Revision.
Another strong iirgumcnt for tlio

ship mihsldy is thut $51,000,000 sur-
Plus ln tho Natlonal Trousury..Detrult
Nows.

OUGHT TO HAVE

So Declares Richard Olney Re-
garding American possession

of Canal Strip.

CRITICIZES MR. ROOSEVELT

fays President Has Put Nation
in Attitude of Dcbt Col-

lccting Agency.

WASHINGTON. Aprll 20..Rlchard
Olney, who was one of the principal
speakers p.t to-day's aesalon of tha
Amorlcnn Law Society, crlticlzed Presi¬
dent Roosovolt's Santo Domlngo pollcy
nnd condemned tho tuklng of tlie Puriama
canal strlp wlthout compensnUon to co-
lombla, As to Santo Domlngo. Mr. Olney
sald tho Unlted States was belng an ln-
tt-rnatlonul debt-collectlng agency; that
the pollcy tended to tyranny and tended
to returd rather thun advance the prog¬
ress of international law, which he sald
was not foundod on the will of a Cacsar.
Columbla, he sald, ought to havo

been componsated ofr tha terrltory
taken by the United States for tlio
Panama Cauul.
Secretary Straus, of tho department of

commerce and labor, presided to-day,
and opcued the dlscusslon wlth an earnest
expreaslon of tho hopu that li tho Haguu
conferonco did not reach an ngreement
ns to the liinltution as armameiit among
the nations, an under.staniiing would bo
arrlved at to prevent a ncutral power
from furnlahing money to a bolligerent.
J: ought, he sald. to be made a hosUlo act
to furnlsll money to nations Involved in
war.

Russia's Change.of View.
Joiin XV. Foster announced as a fact

tlmt President Itoosevelt had proposed
to somo of tho leadlhg nations of tho
world "that we ut least make a llmita-
tion on thu bI/.o of vesaely of war that
shiill be bullt ln the futuro." Mr. Fos¬
ter called attentlon to Hussla's changed
attitude on tho <iuestlon of disarma-
ment, which, ho sald, she favored at thc
flrst llaguo conference, and whloh shu
opposed now. Professor Theodoro S.
Woolsoy, of Connectlcut, urged that
"wurs of piission" could be nbollshod it
international luw should provido thut
all wars must begln wlth a proclama-
tlon, and that n "cooling" time of
thlrty or slxty day8 Interveno between
the proclamatlon und actual hostllitles,
Such un arrangement, he sald, would
havo obvlated tho South Afrlcan War
and tho Russo-Japaneso War. Repre-
sontatlvo Rlchard Bartholdt spoko of
tho necesslty of maklng tho llaguo
conference porm'anont, and sald that
tho Unlted Statos, wlth the Impotus
towards peaco which President Ilooso-
velt had achleved, could uceomplish this

result by u unitod demand at tho next

llngue conference.
Secretary Straus, of tho Dopartment

ot Commerce and Labor. presided at tho

'"o'ltlcOT wero elected for tho onsuing
year as follows: Prosldont, Kllhu Root;
Vico-Presldonts. C'hlof Justlco" Fullc-r,
Tustlco Davld J. Drowor, Justlco AV11-

f. m R. Day, Wllliam H. Taft. Andrew

CarnoKlo, Joseph M. C'hoatu. John W.
,' st,'.* C.corgo Gray, Jq.hn AV. Grlggs,
\y w'Morrow. Riohard Olney, Oscnr S.
Straus and Jloraeo Porter.

Richmond to Exposition
Wiihoiit Change, April 26th.

Round Trip, $1.50. Via
N. &. W. Railway1.

Fast speclal truln wlll leavo Byrd
Street Station, Rlchmond, 8:00 A. M. go-
lutr direct to Maln lOnlranco Kxposltlou
Qrounds, nnd leavo thore retunilng al
7:00 P, M. Qulckeaf and most conil'ortablo
routo.

PHONE 3879.

DR. H. R. SCOTT,
DENTIST,

60-1 3, GRACE ST. RICHMOND, VA.


